Isosteric probes provide structural requirements essential for detoxification of the phytoalexin brassinin by the fungal pathogen Leptosphaeria maculans.
Brassinin is a plant defense metabolite with antimicrobial activity produced de novo by a variety of Brassica species in response to stress, that is, a phytoalexin. The inhibition of brassinin oxidase (BO), a brassinin-detoxifying enzyme produced by the phytopathogenic fungus Leptosphaeria maculans, is a target in our continuing search for novel crop protection agents. To probe the substrate specificity of BO, in particular the mechanism of the detoxification step, several analogues of brassinin, including functional group isosteres ((mono/dithio)carbamate, urea, and thiourea) and homologue methyl tryptaminedithiocarbamate, were investigated using fungal cultures and purified BO. It was concluded that the essential structural features of substrates of BO were: (i) an -NH at the (mono/dithio)carbamate, urea or thiourea group; (ii) a methylene bridge between indole and the functional group; (iii) a methyl or ethyl group attached to the thiol moiety of the (mono/di)thiocarbamate group. A general stepwise pathway for the oxidation of brassinin was proposed that accounts for the structural requirements of detoxification of brassinin analogues in L. maculans. All compounds that were BO substrates appeared to be oxidized in mycelial cultures to aldehydes, except for the two most polar compounds N'-(3-indolylmethyl)-N''-methylurea and methyl N'-(3-indolylmethyl)carbamate. The substrate specificity of BO suggests that selective inhibitors can be designed for the potential control of L. maculans.